
BEGINNER PLUS HALF SQUARE STAR QUILT Supply List 
We try to provide the best prices and service that we can. Our 

store is open until 6pm weekdays and until 8:30 pm Thursdays. 

Please come prepared to class. If you need supplies please allow 

enough time before class to get them, we must start classes on time 

to accomplish all that we have to teach. 

Please read our class policy before class.  

Thank You.  

 

*No perfumes, onions or garlic in class please, we have some 

students and staff with severe allergies.  

 
SUPPLIES: 

Sewing machine with ¼” foot and manual/foot pedal and cords 

Sharp rotary cutter 

Rotary cutter mat 18” x 24”    

Rotating mat is useful if you have one 

Quick Trim Ruler or similar 

6” x 24” ruler or larger 

12 ½” square ruler or larger 

Creative Grids 4 in 1 half square ruler 

Seam ripper             D   C  A   B   

Flower head pins 

Micron pen for marking  

New #10 Jeans or Universal sewing machine needle                                                                       E 

Best Press – press fabrics before class with spray and iron  

Post it notes or labels 

100% cotton thread – wind two bobbins before class 

Pattern is provided with the class 

 

Quilt is 51” x 63”  

FABRICS: Pick 100% cotton fabrics 

Chose border or feature ‘E’ fabric first. Then pick more tone on tone small prints for the other fabrics. You will 

need two “backgrounds” one medium light ‘D” and one light ‘B’. You will also need dark ‘A’ and medium dark ‘C’.  

*E and outside border could be the same Feature fabric 

*A and Corner border square could be the same fabric 

 

A Dark .65 

B Light .65 

C Medium Dark .65 

D Medium Light .65 

E Feature print block center .4 

Corner border squares 1 Fat Quarter or .2 

Inside border .35 

Outside border (feature print) 1m 

Binding .5 


